Online Referee class, Wednesday, October 5, from 6:00pm-9:00pm at Sierra
Field.
Please rsvp as soon as possible to referee@ayso75.org
For returning referees update your volunteer info on line first at www.eayso.org
For new referees apply as a new volunteer on line first at www.eayso.org
Then go to Referee Training at https://www.aysotraining.org/
IMPORTANT: This is your last chance to be certified this 2016 fall season. You
must do the online portion of the course FIRST, absolutely no exceptions. Then
bring the printed certificate of completion to enter the classroom portion on
Wednesday 10/5 at 6:00pm no exceptions. Questions email referee@ayso75.org.
You MUST RSVP as soon as possible. We need a minimum of 15 Region 75
volunteers signed up for this class or it will be cancelled.

Steps to become a referee:
1. Log in to www.eayso.org (the same website you used to register your children). Write
down your AYSO ID number for later use. If you have not already filled out a
volunteer registration form and do not have an ID number, do that first ("Apply as a
new adult volunteer"). If you are a first-time volunteer, print the registration form and
bring it along with a photo ID to the class.
2. From the www.eayso.org home page, select "Enroll to take a class". To search for the
class, click on the Section menu and set to "11", set the Area to "E", and the Region to
75. Under Course, select "Basic Referee Online Companion Course". Then click
"Search" to find the class on 10/5/2016.
3. After you have registered, please complete AYSO's Safe Haven and Concussion
Awareness training before the actual class date. Both are offered online at
www.aysotraining.org and each will take roughly an hour to complete. Hint: you will
need your AYSO ID number that you wrote down to log into the AYSO training
website.
4. Then come to the classroom on Wednesday, 10/5 (on time, please!), learn the material,
pass the test, and you are a certified AYSO referee!

If you have any problem to register through www.eayso.org please contact Jose Marquez at
referee@ayso75.org and include your Name, Contact Phone Number, and AYSO ID (if you have
it).

